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PLEASANT HOURS.

TIIE rItT.%AN-IIEARTEDNESS
OF LONG VELLOW.

UN' X1S8 LII.LIF H. OIACEY-

ENRY Wadsworth Long-
Sfelloir, thte sireet licL, thte

* gentie scholar, the gonial
gentleman, se roverenceti,
go beoeot "Imeng un, holti
meunot dear in other landii
as welI as our own, a pooL
et mas-kell, excellence, the

"IcWPOp'B ' poot, bas goDe.
A simple life bas uttered iteolf la

ang andi mon listeneti, rejeiceti, anti
loveti, and now tlîuy meus-n. 13y reacli-
ing thte higbway te the human boas-t,
coLuing la contacot nt aIl points wtith
te great intereala et bumanity, birman.

izing overything lite touchoti, Long-
followir nade himeol cents-elles- cf thue
high art of Poetry and thse friend of
bis race.

"lThe meet populas- pooL cf te
civilzd wos-ld," Ms-. Fields calis hlmu,
Snd atiys thore muet bo a roason for
this : soma reason fer this popularity
unîongr ligh anti loir, soina sufficient
cause fer this lting andi fis-m regard
fer the man irbe, at a very early ago,
canna Ilsinging out fromn the bordera
et Maine liet the irorîti ef seng."

Longfellow breat.hes his irbole spirit,
bis enargy, bis courage, andi tondernesSi
liet others and touches the popular
beas-t by expressing universal, senti-
ments andi feelings lu simplest, most
melodiousuverse; andi intheheart's alter-
nate mooda cf dejoctien sud glatiness,
selsoos and cheera, inspires and helps.
Hie la the sweet singer who carols froni
thsehoart tothe heart, A bondi cf
sympathy exista botireen hlmi sud ail
his readora. Ho ie pre-ominently the
peet cf thse home.

ira wus a true philosopher irbo saiti:
"Lot me mako the sange o! a nation,

and I care net irbo makea itlas 1.'
Longtellow apps-oached nearer than any
othes- te that standard.

"AU the hearta af mens were softened
JJy the patlies of hie Musie;,
For h. sang of prace and reedom,
Sung of beauty, love, andi longing,
Sung of death andi life undyinq
In the land cf thé lloreafter."

Longfellow in nover fa!se, nover un.
feeling, buit radiant in trutli and hope,
imparting tsength and courage te
endeavour and alwaya singlng in bis
owa peculiar way that Illife la real"
anti Ilearnoat,' and saying te us in the
living ps-osent with a "heart within
and "lt o'erbead," to e ho stili
acbieving, stili pnrsuing.» Hotouches
alike thse fauntains of joy anti teams
Ho bas uis mander with hlm tbrcugb
fos-eign lande; ho take-s'u inte his
atudies; we are admitted liet the
sacred joy of homo; me feal the pains
cf sorrow anti losa, andi me boas- the
prayers of trust sud thankfnlnea

Mlis. aimplicity sud fondunes foi
ohildren mak-o hlm las-goly a chiltiren'a
pooL, for iwith thoeineat genial mueic
the pus-est and aimplest expression la
uniteti. Olti andi young aliko find
occasion teor hia exhilarating mords.

Tise London 11etly Telegrtrpli gays
"1As long as ,the. Engliah language
hasts, Longfellow;'a os-h will bce
quoteti m modela cf alrnplicity o! style
anti purity of thought."

Reola quoted and. read on botis cou-
tlncmste, and ain, the ides cf the sea.
"1la England ho la cited ina Pax!iaMent 1
Westminster Hall, in osthedr&]s and
ovory pulpit.aiita hlm. The mettoem
on thoumada Of titie pagea £re frein

THSl DEATII 0F LONGFELLOW.1To fow nion, indecd, is it givon te
ace Bo coml~ota a reahiztion of am-
bition and hope. lie hive<l tolhoarlbis
nains bonourcd among good mon avers-
whero, te know hie bia done his beit
and that tho world appreciated hie en-
deavourB. But lite hua its serrowa
aveu for Longfellow, tho bittereet tlt
corne, 'wben ditys irere Ildark andi
drcsry; " when, ho saya :

si Il Tt wua bot and restîcas,
2A11 Miy lire was full of care,

And f1,0 burdens laid upon me
Socineti greater than 1 could hear."

TbroughI T.ongtellow'a poignant sor-
rows Wo have the quiet sympiithy, the
yielding spirit, tho pensive thought,
that are the alluring, abidirg charme
of bis pocrns. In a world of volicitude
anti anxioty-

"Stch songe have poer to quiet
The reatlcas Pulsa of care.

And corne liko the benediction
'rhat tullows ater prayer."

lie lbas go breathljd hiraseif into his
songe that in them hoe in with us still.
Whierever thtey go over the world ho
will be 'with tlîem. Nie will be beside
the youth glving courage ; ho ivill ho
with thr, wnnderer in foreign lands; ho
%vill bcwith the mariner on the sea ; he
will bo îvith the explorer of the woods
ho will bc in the quiet ocauty of home
ho wiIl ho by the Bide of the sorrowing
hcart pointing to a bigher faith ; and
as old age gathers about the humar
seul hoe will wvhieper,
"For âge fa opportunity. no leu than yontl
"i it8eîf."

'%\Vo leave hlm,
"Never here, forever there,

Where aIl partinf, pain, and care,
And death and time shall disapear
Forever there, but neyer hem'.

And ire go forward refreshed
strengtbened, inspireti with the ligh,
o f a singer of songe immorta3 as love
pure as tise <lew of the rnorning anc
sweet as its breath: e onge about thi
fleeting nature of life which comes ani
gees as the iraves of the desert uand,
as the tenta of a caravan, as a foweî
that shoots up and dies away: songi
with which tho lover niects his bride

*and the inother soothes bier child, u
the heart of a people beats 'with pride
songe that cheer bumaii endeavour anc

iconsole human serroir and exait humai
life.-Yorth,-ri Oitristian Acivocale.

BLESSED ARiE THE DEAD WH(
DIE IN THE LORD.

SHOW bicat are ye iwhose toils ari
?' endeti!

* hVbe thrmugh dcath, have utnte <3d lis
cended !

1,c )lave arisen
iFrom the carce which kecp us still il

prison.

Christ bas wvipcd awa yenr tears forever
Ye have that for'.wLich Nve stl.end3ev

aur,
To yoil are chanteti

*songe which. yet ne mortai eax have
haunteti.

Ah!1 who would net, then, depart wit]
glatincas,

To inlîfrit heaven for earthly eadness 1
Who here woult langnish

*Longer in bewailing and in anguish 1

Corne, O Christ, ana looe the chains tlia
> bind us!

* Lead us forth, imd eust thia world behlin
usal

*With.-Thee, the Anointoa,
Fids the seul tjoy ad rest appointod

ELSIB'S PRAYER.

ÇYfledecrncr and - y Lord,
~ià -beièli lièi, 1 entrent thce,

uide.men,,ech.'act alld word,
Thathlercafter I niay ideet thee,
*watching, wiýitinge.hoping,zyearnsng,
With niy lsinp,%vei t#inued and burm-

Iînegi. .- - _ _

.I-ntexSffin..
IVith ib?.rbIeêèng
_HoundsýeiÎýt hàSbnda and aide,
For ail whole iý and errcd
âThon ha&sTdfejÏd, thon Jist aied,
Scourged, a '0 MOCFlZ,'lçdcrucified,
And in theg ivckal thon been burie!

my feeble prayer =au rch thee,
0 niy Savienr, 1 bemech thce,
Even as thou haut died for me,
More aincecl-y . .
Uet me falloir ýîherPý thon leadeast,
Let me.,bJl&arÏà fs Ûioqubliè11cat,,
Die, if dying mygv
Life te ene wbakst live,
And nI.nc'rI*
Dying thua, rtisemble t]ice!

z:&Jttle-thia-trighteous-'man ah
âbttertàian o.rcbosofmAy',wied

MAIDENHOOD).

( f laimpossible that any oth rSAunorican shotild die wbose
e Pdeath would corne se close home

te go niany hearts na thin which
bas juet haploned. It la feit irehi
nigli universally. $The deatîs et a
great mn may ho widoly noted, but
net comrepondingly folt. But thia
bringe with it sadnesa Fill Years hnd
conle upon him, but the pooL is nover
old. Whon by distant firesides wc
read bis peems, We do net say "Thege
are tho wordo et au aId man,' ve do
net figure the whbite locka.and train-
bling limbe of age; but rather, we sc
before us an imniortal youth or an age
that bas the freshnes and glory of
yonth. Basides, we none of us ever
weary ot these ire love. Wheu a
nation bas learneti te love a gi-uiat mani,
lie sinke deeper and deeper into its
affection-"'as streams tîseir channels
deeper wess-." IL la but the simple
truth tîtat Longfellow la the inost
widoly-knewn name in the country, if
ire excopt soma political names that are
known perforce, and the most widely
rosai, irithont exception. I 'would net
indulge in grogs estimnates ; but 1
think it ne exagg.ration te say that

*hait the population of the country
b ave ea smae one or more of bis
peeme. When we recolleot that ail
thse cool-readers for Learly fifty yoars
have contained bis verseB, ve ec that
the estimate la net low. And ne
young persen raas these poom-
"The Psalm ot Lite," "Th'le WVreck of

the Hleaperus," "lThe Hymun te Nigh t,"
"Tbo'PReaper and the Flowers," "ThE

Footatepa of Anges" IlThe Skeleten
ln Armor,» IbTe Village 33lackstnith,"
IlThe Old Clock on the S taira," IlSan.
ds.lpben," or, in riper years, the tender
tale ef "1Evaugeline,'" "lThse Courtahir

tof Miles Standish," the "lTale et E iaý
watha," redolent of woods andi wild

1 natunre-ne; young perspri oves- s-adi
Sthese, even ln a .legon-boek, withoui

1 *à peculiar drawini te the pooL. Thi
Preaderls touched sensibilities go out te

r 'waïd the mai and mant thore witl
s ayntpathy. And no ii bas corne aboui

thit this ýpooL là held, in an almosi
1 friendly esteeia hy a vaat numbor o

h is eountrymen, and by a nearly equa
1 numbér of Englishmen, for ho je ti

Lpopular poot there, sbire.
And that Emile like euxigbuie, dart,
Into mnany a sunleas beart,
For a emile of Goa thon art!

"AsnZ Y6 who filled the places we once
filled,

And follow in the furrows that ire tillcdl,
Young men wvhose genei.qua. 4egxt are

'Wcwho are old, and arc about te die,
Sainte y'ou ;'bail ypu; take .yqor bands

in Ours
Ana crown you with eux relcome a8* with

fe1ldi,,ireited by3lr. G.' W. 'Childa
Who .~ràyars ago enLàxeianid the
poet atinn ril Ràma. e è. VHias iaik-
ing t6d%Éo -dban:io&wti *Chl
aýnd on 'their wiav ïbrougýh..ihiocorridor
of the hotel tbey' passed .aA.eries -of
ligbteu wax caies uplaoed incae-
laba,' 5urrou îded, >y. flo;rera.* Mr.
Longfelow irumrndi:&tely almdéad his
face Vithbi hsia Sid nd beýgged* bis
companion tobhiàiliih foiotitepo It
,mas :hrough tibe fia'me *of"&' Jighted
candie,- 'Whoun . .the..aet.-ot melting
somo sWaing wax, tbtt3msLngfel-.
1ev. was burned..to dAëli.-*

~JiLL -~ - I

bý4YAII ENl i witb tise znok brown
Seyes.

las whoso orbe a shadow lies
Liko the duet lu the evening skies I

Thon irbose locks outahine tho Suu,
Golden tresses, ws-eatbed in elle,
As the braideti streanilots s-un 1

Standing with reluotant feet,
WVhere the brook and river meut,
Womanhood andi childhood fooet;

Gazing, witb a timid glance,
on the brooklet'a awsft ativance,
On the river's broad oxpanse!

Deep andi etill that irdlng stieam,
I3eautiful to tbee must Begin,
As the river J. a dresm.

Thon 'wly pause -with, indecision
While bright angela in tby vision
BecKon thec te fields Elysiani

Seest thou ehadoirs asiling hy,
.As the dove, with startled oye,
Secs the fsslcon's sbadow fly I

Hear'st thon voicca on the shoere,
That our ens-s percoive ne more,
Deatenod by the cataract's roas-?

Oh, thon chilti of many prayers 1
Lite bath quioksands, Lif bath sares I
Care andi age corne unaware 1

Like the swoll of some 8weet Lune,
M!erning riscs into neon,
May glides onirard late Juue.

Childhood is the bough'wherelunsbered
*Birs-d and blossenis many ilumbereti;
>Age thathough with snowencurnbered.

*Gather then echd flewer that groirs,
'«heu the young beart ove: Boira

*To embalas that tent of 8noir.

liea- a lily in tby band;
bGatea et bras cannoe vithutand

One tonch of that magic wand.

J3ear tbrough sorrow, wrong, sud rutb
In thy lseart the dew et youth,
On thy lips the amile of trutb.

f Oh, that dem, lace balrn hail 8teal
Inite weunda that canet heal,

SEven as êleep ons- eyes dotb seal,

qe


